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J U N M R M O M . B 
GREATEST SUCCESS 

M N C E HISTORY 
Unique Decoration! and Un-

excelled Music Please 
Large Floor of Dancers. 

The Junior Prom of '21 will be one 
of the brightest spots in the sociai 
year at Rice. Every year it has been 
said that the Junior Prom of that 
year could not be beat, but each suc-
ceeding year has brought new heads 
to formulate new ideas and the Prom 
has never suffered from lack of origi-
nality. It can be truly said of the 
Prom of '21 that it will stand for a 
long time as a model of originality 
and ingenuity. Three hundred peo-
ple enjoyed for six hours excellent 
music furnished by Dixon's orchestra. 
It is the unanimous judgment of all 
who were present and able to compare 
this dance with any other given at 
Rice that there has been few, if any, 
dances to equal it. 

The success of the Prom is due to 
the untiring efforts of the Prom com-
mittee. "Giant" Duggan as chairman 
gave his undivided attention to the 
preparation of the dance and its suc-
cess is to large degree due to his man-
agement. Stayton Nunn and Mr. Tld-
den of the art department are respon-
sible for the decoration scheme. The 
work of Nunn was invaluable since it 
was through his efforts that the elab-
orate decorations were in order for 
the dance. Underwood in charge of 
the finances, Morrison in.charge of the 
music, M*ss Anah -Marie Leland, who 
secured the refreshments; B. F. May-
er, decorations; Dudley South, in 

DYER WINS NO 
H!T GAME FROM 

BAYLOR BEARS 
Rice Loses First Game but 

Comes Back Before Large 
Crowd of Visitors. 

charge of the lightning effect?, 'UMWMy ' 
Mccorquodaie in charge of the pro-) ^ that h<* ten men fastest dash man in the South, at the Rice-L. S. U. Track meet Saturday on 

Rice Field. Goss and Tatum of Rice also outran Helm. 

ELECTION OF NEXT ENGINEERS GIVE 
YEARS OFFICERS 1 0 VISITORS TREAT BY 

BE HELD MONDAY DEMONSTRATIONS 

grams all rendered invaluable service. 
Their efforts made the Prom a real-
ity and the credit should be duly ac-
corded. 

The dance began at 10 o'clock with 
Charlie Dixon and a six-piece orches-
tra. providing the music. When 3 
o'clock came and the dance was sched-
uled to end the guests would not think 
of leaving, so the orchestra was com-
pelled to play another hour. 

Quite a bit of comedy was provided 
by an army of Slimes, who, under the 
command of Genera! Abernathy, sa-
luted each couple upon their arrival. 
The Slimes were armed with wooden 
guns and in the light of the spotiight 
which was focused on the walk they 
looked very imposing. The army ad-
journed to the roof when the dance 
began. * 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.) 

DR. WEISER GWES -
CHEM. LECTURES 

AT TULANE U. 

Dr. H. B. Weiser has returned from 
a trip to New Orleans, where he was 
invited to give a series of lectures 
on chemistry. While in New Orleans 
Dr. Weiser was the guest of Tulane 
University 

HUMPHREY AQAtN MEETS 
CLA88E8. 

The Junior and Senior electrical en-
gineers are back at work now, due to 
the return of Prof. H. K. Humphrey, 
who has been absent from the Insti-
tute for some time due to iliness. 

CALENDAR. 

Friday, Apr)) 22. 
S. M. U.-Rtee track meet, Dallas. 
8. M. UrRic* bateball game, Dalta*. 
3:30 p.- m.—Faculty wives' tea for 

Senior a'rt*—Common*. 
Saturday, April 23. 

8. M. U.-Rlee baseball game, Oallaa. 
Sunday, Apr!) 24. 

4:30 p. m.—Historical Background 
of Dante-WaMtet^-Rle*. 

Monday, Aprlt 25. 
4:30 p. m.—Or. Slaughters lecture, 

University Club. 
Wednesday, Aprlt 27. 

4:00 p. m.—Texaa-Rlee baaebat) on 
Rice field. 

4:30 p. m.—Dr. Evans' lecture on 
"Physical Universe of Dante." 

Thursday, Aprlt 28. 
4:00 p. m.—Texaa-Rtce basebatt on 

Rice field. 
frtday, AppMJ& 

4:30 p. Mr. Conkttn'c lecture, 
"Aesthetics of Oattte." 

With ideal weather conditions pre-
vailing, Coach Cawthon's proteges spiit 
two games with the Baylor Bears at 
Rice field. 

First Game. 
The first game was a Baylor win. 

Melton, who started the game for the 
Owls, was wild and ineffective in the 
pinches, while his support crumpled 
at criticai moments. Baylor scored 
two runs in the first inning, six in 
the second, two in the fourth and one 
in the ninth. Dunkeriy, who succeed-
ed Melton, showed exceiient form. 

The score by innings— R H 
Rice ..000 000 000— 0 1 
Bpylor 260,200,001—11 8 

Second Game. 
The Owls showed a complete re-

versal of form on Friday and, whiie 
Dyer was pitching hitless bali, his : 
teammates were hitting and fielding i 
with a vengeance. 

Dyer's performance was sensationai 
and but for two errors at critical mo-
ments he would not have been scored 
on. Incidentally, had it not been for ] 
errors by Kinnear and Harlan, Dyer 
would have been credited with a per-
fect game (i. e.) no hits, no runs, no 
base on balls, no wild pitches, no run 
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TECH. MMH SCHOOL iS WINNER 
!N !NTERSCHOLAST!C TRACK MEET 

L.S.U. DEFEATS 
R!CE TRACK TEAM 

!N CLOSE MEET 

UNDSEY AND B!RD 
H!GH P0!NT MEN 

Lindsey and Goss Win From 
Helm in Dashes. Hull 
Makes Sensationai Fin-

ish on 2-Mi!e Run. 

Both Men are Future Rice 
Stars. Meet Very Suc-

cessful. 

Hit . went down in defeat Saturday 
tiftertuion before the Louisiana State 
Hn.ivei-sitv track and weight team by, . . . , , 
a .core of 68 1-6 to 48 5-6. The Louis- was presented to each team bv the 

itice Athlettc Assoctatton m cotmnem-

Hice'n first annual interschotastic 
track and field meet catnf to an end 
Saturday with the. Technological lli^h 
Schoo] team from Atlanta, Ca.. in the 
lend with a score of 41 points. Hiisen-
b' ta ! Texas) was second with a score 
"f "1 points. A targe silver loving 

oration of their victories. Loving cups 
to Lindsey of 
of Tech High 

; School as being individual high point 
men. They tied with 15 points each.-
The Allen Academy team received a 

iatiians proved to be superior in the 
hnt'die events and in the javelin throw 
and broad jump, taking both places in ptesented 
these events. Rice, however, came Beaumont and Bird 
back in the dashes and in several 
other events. Lindsey won the 100-
yard dash, followed by Goss as a close . . . . . . . . . . . 
second. Goss also taking the 22" dash 
event. These two races were iooked 
forward to with much interest, as 
Helm, the L. S. U. dash man. has a 
reputation of being one of the fastest 
men in the South. Hut the speed 

an assortment that he caused ten men 
to strike out, while he had seven as-
sists. Only two bails were hit to the 
outfield, which shows that Eddie had 
the Bears eating out of his hand. 
Lyons twirled a beautiful game, bu$ 
three hits in a row in the third inning 
caused bis defeat. 

How the Runs Were Made. 
Kinnear opened the third inning 

with a single and went to third when 
Hughes pasted a one-base blow to 
right center. Bradley sacrificed and 
Lyons threw wild to the plate and 
Kinnear and Hughes scored, while 
Bradley pulled up at third. Harlan 
doubled to the stands in right field 
and Bradley crossed the piate, but was 
called out for failure to touch third 
base. 

The Bears made their run in the 
fifth frame. Moncus reached first 
when Kinnear erred on his easy roller 
He reached third on two infield outs 
and scored on Harlan's low throw to 
first. 

Dyer was carried off the field after 
the game by the enthusiastic Rice 
rooters. 

AB 
4 
4 
3 
3 

H PO 
1 1 

Rice— 
Hughes, If 
Bradley, rf . . . . . 4 0 0 
Harlan, 3b v 3 2 1 
Dyer, p 3 1 1 
Coleman, lb 3 0 13 
Dutton, S8 3 0 0 
Walker, c 3 0 9 
Boettcher, cf 3 0 1 
Kinnear, 2b . . 3 1 1 

Totals 29 6 27 
Baylor— AB H PO 

Hatter, cf 4 0 2 
Hill, 2b 4 0 1 
Pittman, ss . . . . . . . . . 3 0 3 
Strickland, 3b 3 0 3 
Moncus, rf 3 0 1 
Butter, If 3 0 1 
Lyons^ p 3 0 0 
Covington, c 3 0 4 
Whiteman, lb 1 0 2 
Stephens, lb 2 0 7 

A 
0 
0 
1 
7 
0 
1 
1 
0 
4 

14 
A 
0 
2 
2 
2 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 

Lindsey of Beaumont High Schooi, Texas, and Bird of Technological 
High School of Atlanta, Ca., who both tied for place as high point winner 
in the Interscholastic Track meet, sponsored by Rice institute tast week 
end. Each lad had 15 points to his credit. Lindsey won fourth pia.ee for 
Beaumont single-handed. ^ 

Interest Centered on Election 
of President and Editor 

of Thresher. 

Crowds Shocked and Thrilled 
by Electrical and Chem-

ical Displays. 

demon from Louisiana came fourth in 
. the 100 yard dash, being led by Lind 
sey, Goss and Tatum of Hire. This 
race proved to the South that its two 
fastest dash men are Lindsey and 
Goss of Rice. 

In the 440-yard dash, Howell's weak ! 
ieg gave out on him after the first 50 j 

; yards and he was compelled to dropi . , , .. -. .. . . . , , 

ran a fast race and came out a close 
second to Johnson, the one-armed dis-
tance sprinter from L. S. U., who did 
some of the prettiest work ever seen 
on Rice fieid. 

i Hull, distance runner for the Tigers, 
probably brought the greatest ap-

' plause for his team when he finished 
his two races, the one-mile and two-
mile. This long-winded runner finish-
ed first in the mile run with Hargis 
of Rice second, and in the two-mile he 
finished with plenty of steam and Pep.j cheers with his a'ccompHshme'ntl His 
making both these runs in excellent Jones and Smith, were 
time. Nye and Bickford. both of Rice, likewise good athletes. Jones equaled 
finished second and third, respective-,the-coHtgiate work in the high jump. 

A gold medal was presented to the 
winner of first place in each event, a 
silver medal to the winner of second 
[dace, a bronxe meda) to the third 
and a ribbon to fourth place. The cups 
and medais and ribbons were aii on 
a stand near the track and at the -mi 
of the meet Coach Arbttckle and Pres-
ident Jarvis of the Student Associa-
tion gave the awards to the victorious 
men before a crowd of cheering spec-
tators. * 

E x c e l l e n t M a t e r i a l . 

Some of the best high sclioot matc-

meet. A number of exceptionally good 
athletes appeared. AH the athietic 
critics of Houston were present and 
expressed themseives as being delight-
ed with the performances of the high 
school men. The two high point men 
probably attracted most attention, al-
though several of the boys from Cen 
tral, Heights, Rosenberg, Beaumont 
and El Campo were pointed to as be-
ing unusualiy good. Bird from Tech 
High is truly a "bird " for speed and 
repeatedly brought the stands to 

ly i making 5 feet 9 inches. 

Totals 29 0 24 10 
By inninga: R H E 

Rice ..002 000 00*—2 5 2 
Baylor 000 ,010 000—1 0 2 

Runs—Kinnear, Hughes, Moncus. 
Errors—Kinnear, Harian, Lyons, 
Whitman. Two-base hits—Dyer, Har-
lan. Struck out—By Dyer 10, by 
Lyons 6. Passed bali—Walker. Um-
pire—Countryman. 

Shelbame Sets up Thresher 
h Absence of Upshaw 

In the abaenoa of Managing Editor 
Upshaw, Cotton Hheibume, ,who was 
managing editor for Junior issue of 
this year, set up thia issue. \ 

The election of officers of the Rice 
Student Association will take p!ace 

nday, April 25, as provided for in 
e constitution of the association. 

Two bailiffs and an election board 
composed of men elected from the 
four undergraduate classes will hold 
the election and see that it is con-
ducted in an orderly manner, and ac-
cording to the ruies of the Honor Sys-
tem and of the Student Association. 

Nominations were turned in to the 
secretary Of the association before the 
night of the* 15th of April, according 
to provision. To secure a nomination 
for an office in the Student Associa-
tion it is necessary that 25 bona fide 
members sign a petition to have a 
candidate's name placed ttpon the bal-
lot. 

The interest in the election of last 
year centered about the position of 
editor-in-chief of The Thresher, and 
the same will probably be true again 
this year. A. D. Batjer, news editor 
of the Thresher, and E. O. Arnold, 
feature editor of The Thresher, both 
Sophomores, are candidates for the 
place. 

The position of president of the 
Student Association Is just now prom-
ising to incite quite a deal of interest. 
Two Juniors, R. P. Williams of tges-
burg, Fla., for three yeara member 
of the football squad, and E. R. Dug-
gan of Beiton, Texas, also for three 
years a football man. and present 
treasurer of the association, will run 
off thia race. 

For treasurer two of Varsity's crack 
football and track men are in the run-
ning, M. H. Alexander and "Preacher" 
Lindsey. 

The other offices, while no less im-
portant, have not yet aroused the in-
terest, as mentioned in connection 
with thoae named. 

A iist of the candidates who wtii be 
elected by popular vote of the students 
in the cloisters Monday, Aprii 25, fol-
lows: 

(Continned on Page 4, Column 3.) 

The Engineering Society of the in-
stitute scored another triumph iast 
Friday when they staged an exhibit 
for the benefit of the visiting athletes. 
Whiie in no way as stupendous as 
the biennial show given iast year, nor 
as compiete as the plans for the show 
of next year, yet enough of the iife 
and training of the student engineer 
was shown to arod&e great interest 
and cause much favorable comment. 

The Engineering Society was assist-
ed by both the physics department and 
the Architectural Society in the event. 

The architects' exhibit, which was 
by far the most attractive as far as 
the eye was concerned, consisted of a 
display of the work done in the de-
partment and featuring the pians sub-
mitted in the Eighth Intercollegiate 
Architectural competition in which A. 
B. pllis and Stayton Nunn of Rice 
took first and third prize, respective-
ly. The exhibition rooms were deco-
rated tastily, and vases of pansies 
added a blaze of color to the exhibi-
tion. 

The physics department put on dis-
play the liquid air machine. Prof. L. 
L. Lockrow, who had charge of this 
exhibit, delighted the spectators by 
freezing pansies till they were brittle, 
making tuning forks out of lead and 
performing other experiments possi-
ble only at the temperature of liquid 
air. Dr. Norman H. Rinker by means 
of a Tesla coil allowed the visitors 
to witness the phenomena of light-
ing a gas jet with the finger tips. 

The engineers proper divided their 
display among the various depart-
ments. The mechanical had the ma 
chine shop and testing laboratory in 
full blast. Ail types of equipment 
were on display with specimens of the 
work turned out. The engine built 
in the Rice shops was exhibited and 
gained much recognition. 

The chemists showed the method 
used in making sulfuric acid by means 
of a miniature plant in actual opera-
tion. in addition they had a very in-

continued on Page 4, Column 3.) 
p 

Harian came back into his old stride Another Lindsey for Rice. 
in the haif miie and made the run in A "Little Preacher" showed up at 
record time, finishing in 2 minutes the meet from Beaumont and proved 
3 2-5 seconds. Harlan came in on the himself a brother of Captain Marion 
home stretch with pienty of speed and Lindsey of the Rice track team by 
pep, which iooks good for first piace taking one first piace, tieing for an-
in the conference meet. Lindsey won other first and taking two second 
first in the shot-put and Alex the dis- piaces. He tied Bird of Tech High 
cus throw. McCorquedale and He- i for high points and both were given 
Prato held their own in the pole vault, cups. Lindsey is an ail-round athlete 
tieing \oung of L. S. U. for first piace. like his big "bud * and Houstonians 

The miie relay was forfeited to Rice predict great things for him and Bird 
by the L. S. U. team. The time of all when they enter Rice athletics next 
the events as compared with former j September. 
records proved to be a little slow, but, Rosenberg Has Good Men. 
this fact is accounted for by the fact Rosenberg High School won second 
that a stiff north wind heid the men Place with 23 points. Duty and Dunn 
back considerably in the dash events, 
and to a certain extent in the iong 
distance events. 

Following is a summary of the win-
ners in each event, given in order of 
first and second place, respectively: 

Track Events. 
100-yard dash—Lindsay (Rice), Goss 

(Rice). Time 10 2-5 seconds. 
220-yard dash—Goss (Rice), Helm 

(L. S. U ). Time 23 2-5 seconds. 
440 yard dash—Johnson (L. S. U ), 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.) 

Dr. Lyle to Become Head of 
Engineering Department 

at Washington Lee. 

Dr. W. T. Lyle. C. E. of the engi-
neering department of Rice, has an-
nounced that he has accepted his ap-
pointment as head of the department 
of engineering at Washington Lee Uni-
versity, the appointment to take ef-
fect in September of next year. Presi-
dent Smith of Washington Lee was 
in Houston for a conference with Dr. 
Lyle concerning the appointment, and 
the acceptance o t Dr. Lyle was made 
public at that time. 

Dr. Lyle Is one of the most popular 
members of the faculty at Rice, and 
his friends, numbered both at the In-
stitute and throughout Houston, will 
regret to learn of his intended de-
parture. 

each won a first place and Ellison 
showed up weii. The entire team was 
a bunch of reai men and had evidently 
been well trained and coached. Allen 
Academy had a team of first ciass ma-
terial. They had no trouble running 
off with the relay and played high in 
a number of other events. Theirs was 
the only academy represented. 

Central High School (Houston) ran 
a good race with 14% points. Duckett 
and Dealy both placed high and 
brought the audience to cheers with 
their pretty form. Heights came in 
for her share of the honors with such 
men as Gustavus working for it. Rice 
is particularly Interested in the Cen-
tral and Heights schools, because all 
three of them are in the same city 
and lend their support to each other. 

Shorty Mayer as announcer was kept 
busy yelling the achievements of 
Beaumont. El Campo, Hallettsville, 
Gonzales. Edna. Kingsvllle and a host 
of others. Shiner High, Alvfn and 
New Braunfels all have teams of fight-
ing athletes who attracted the atten-
tion of coaches and Rice students. 
The meet went off as smoothly as 
could possibly be asked for and was 
a glorious success from every stand-
point. 

8tudenta Make Thing* Lively. 
The Rice band was in uniform for 

three days, playing in the mes hall 
and on the athletic fieid. Pep waa 
kept up to the highest pitch and all 
the fun of coliege dormitory life was 
showed to the visiting athletes. The 

(Continued on Page 4. Column 4 ) 
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THE THRESHER 
A weekly newspaper published by the students of 

Rice Institute, at Houston, Tex*s. 
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at the Postoffice at Houston, Texas, under 

the Act of March 3,1879. 
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THRESHER STAFF 192M1 
HiH C. Gresham, '22 Editor-in-Chief 
F. D. Hargis, '22 Business Manager 
R. B. Upshaw, 21 Manages Editor 

EOiTORiAL OEFARTMENT. 
A. D. Batjer, '23 News Editor 
Lucy Zimmer. '21 Associate Editor 
Aiargaret Blackweil, '22 Assistant Editor 
B. F. Payne, '22 Exchange Editor 
Anah Marie Leland, '22 Society Editor 
E. O. Arnold, '23 Feature Editor 

H. S. Weldon 
Chas. Swartx 

Ben MttcheH 
Alnta Kernir 

L. Ehrent'eld 

APiHL 22, 192]. 

THE FOUR CLASS ISSUES OF THRESHER. 
POUR issues have come and gone, each repre-
* sentative of the classes. AH were good, each 
had its good and bad points, but none griped. 
The regular staff wishes to extend to the class 
editors and their assistants a vote of thanks for 
four weeks of vacation and a heartier vote of 

ise for the work that put over the best class 
issues that have ever been published at Rice. 
At least twenty or more people now appreciate 
the work (also the fun) attached to editing the 
school paper. Perhaps now there will not be so 
much criticism if a story is omitted, if news is 
scant, or if the budget apportionment is high 

Much material proved its worth. Next year 
the editor will have a fine array from which to 
choose his assistants. But the pleasing feature 
was the amount of editorials. Their subject and 
extent showed the trend of student opinion, dem-
onstrated that there are some thinkers at Rice 

BUStNESS DEPARTMENT. outside of the tower. The number of people 
" ^ ^....Circutation M a n a g e r ^ ^ editor gives a good estimate Qf 
F. H. Guffy.'22 Ass't Circulation Manager: ^ 
c L. Dutton, '22 Advertising the amount of interest m The Thresher. With 
Jake Henry, 22 A d v e r t i s i n g g e n e r a ! student body reaHy interested, the 

REPORTERS FOR Tms tssuE ARE. thing is bound to go and go weH and successfully. 
The Senior Thresher was handicapped by be-

ing the first of the term, a time when news is 
i scarce and students are discouraged, a time when 
even an experienced staff has to hustle to make 

THE INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET. a creditable showing. Feature stuff was short 
T A8T Friday an^ Saturday approximately one and rather lacking in originality, but then they 
L hundred and twenty-five of the best high are Seniors 
school athletes of Texas, Oklahoma and Georgia The Juniors presented a very well balanced 
came to Rice. They slept m the Rice dormitor- - .n n ^ 
ies, ate in the mess hall, saw the Engineering covering the news well, providing enough 
Show, met the school celebrities, saw the track f eatures to make things spicy and offering a fine 
team in action and heid a meet of their own on bunch of editoriais. 
Rice l ietd. They saw for themseives exactly The Sophomore issue showed some hard work, 
what Rice has to offer in instruction, athletics ^ trifle bombastic, to be sure, but that was to 
and good fellowship. And the truth about Rice , 
is the best advertisement she can have. P * . .. . 

A great many of those boys will be back next The Freshmen for their first attempt did ex-
year as Freshmen. Some of the very best of ceptionally well. They tended to slight news in 
them promised before they left to be back, even favor of humor, but they only catered to the pub-
though it meant extra work in summer school to !]^ demand. Next year they will be in gear to 
secure the necessary credits. The whole lot of , ,, 
them ieft enthusiastic about Rice, and whether P^sent tne oest oi ail 
or not they come themselves, they wili spread that the classes have had their fling, you 
that enthusiasm in the widely scattered schools may settle down to the humdrum monotony of 
they come from. Thresher Friday. But DON'T settle too far! You 

We reaHy think that the starting of this an- found out you could work, could dig up a news 
nual interscholastic track meet at Rice is one of story, could turn a joke, could chase some "ads"; 
the greatest things that has happened here in keep at it and make the Thresher the best school 
this year of important undertakings, and one of publication in the South. Work for the school as 
the most far-reaching in its results. The boys well as for your class. 
who came here represent the very best type of j R 
high school students, the type that Rice is iook- SPRING IS HERE 
ing for. No one was allowed to come who did not 
have a good standing in aii his studies as well as 
an especially good record in athletics. 

We beiiayg that.the hanei^pial, effects^of w 
meet wi!) be felt directly through the strength-, student body the first thought is The 

^ - ' " h e ' p r e c S e ^ t ' w h i ^ ^ s t a ' e ^ w i H w ^ S t r - e of the nearing freedom and a renewed inter-
the good of Rice throughout its whoie future. est m iife. 

As the reputation of the meet grows with its The second term is undoubtedly hardest be-
repetit ionfromyeartoyear, there wili, of course, cause in that period of the year the vitality is 
be greater and greater rivairy among the best lowest and exertion correspondingly hard. 
high school students throughout the Southwest every ciass there is a peculiar meaning in 
to be allowed to compete in it. vu e ^ budding trees and greening grass, sometimes 
one of the greatest factors m selecting for the * . 1 . , ... " , 
future students of Rice the very best among aii a meaning tinged with sorrow. Each year dis-
the high school materia! availabie each year. Rice p!ays some beauty of the campus hither to un-
wil! never be among the largest universities of noticed. 
the wor!d in number of students, but she wil! be wonders of nature's spring must not 

[ M A R * 

THE coming of Spring_ to the campus has a 
* great dea! of significance to the students, 

Ah! To work again. The staff here-
by expreases ita thanka for the 
month'* iay-off it haa had. 

It waa rather unfortunate that the 
coiiege and high aehooi track meet 
should come together. The recorda of 
the high school men made it a Mt em-
barrassing for the coiiege boya at 
times. 

We wonder how our giri haa been 
faring these four weeks? One night 
we phoned and her mother said she 
was at church. The next night we 
phoned and her dad said he thought 
she was at church. The third night 
we phoned her own voice sieepiiy 
toid us that she was not at home. 

Spring football practice began Tues-
day. With Hiity and Yerges and that 
Freshman material and the old gang— 
say. how tong is it until September, 
anyway? 

" " !!! () :: ;; %% && .. ???— 
(That's the only way we have of ex-
pressing our surplus enthusiasm and 
pep over a great year at Rice for 1921-
2 2 . ) ' 

That bird who said there was noth-
ing new in the world did not know j 
whereof he spoke. He should have at-) 
tended the Junior Prom. The author 
of "Variety Is the Spice of Life" was 
there. 

R 
"Little Preacher," eh? Good enough. 

They both preach the gospel of su-
periority in athletics. Welcome to 
Rice, Lindsey. 

R 
Something you pessimists can worry 

about is whether Little Preacher Lind-
sey or Bird of Atlanta Tech wil! be 
the high point man of the S. W. Con-
ference meet in 1923. 

Being a Sophomore we have abso-
lutely no comment to make on that 
tug-o-war. 

We have had lots of fun during the 
past month, haven't we? But did you 
know that the term was haif over, 
that finals begin in five weeks? Bet-
ter oil up the old studying machine 
and run her a bit every day. 

TMMa Winst that tftey nave imt-htng 
to wear. (But all of them go to the 
dance anyhow.) 

Some Rice folks we know can ap-
preciate Harding's position next week. 
And a lot more of us can sympathize 
with Cox. 

one of the greatest, because, man for man, and ; ̂  not deter from a renewa! of interest in 
woman for woman, she i * * ^ — " °+" 
dent body second to none. 
woman for woman, she intends to have, a s tu - i , ^ , „ ^ activities. The much ridiculed clois-

CHOOSE YOUR CANDIDATE CAREFULLY. 
MEXT Monday is election day. Campaigning 
i l has begun in"earnest. Every member of the 
Students' Association is going to step up and fill 
out a ballot at the polls. When you check off 
those names you are choosing candidates who 
wi!! represent you in three of the greatest insti-
tutions at rice, our weekly paper, our year book, 
and the Students' Association. The positions 
which are to be fi!!ed require hard work and ex-
perience. The e!ection of a man implies that in 
your opinion he can fulfil! these qua!ifications 
best. 

The coming ejection is a serious one. It is* a 
time for putting aside a!! prejudices and cooly 
estimating the ability of the candidates. Just 
because a man is popular, it does not necessarily 
follow that he has literary or executive alpJity. 
Your own friend may be a candidate; is he able 
to fi!! the position better than his opponent ? Al-
legiance to Rice and to the student body as a 
who!e requires that we should put aside animosi-
ties. Some of the candidates may be popular; 
others may not have attained this distinction. If 
the latter person is better fitted for the place, 
then elect him. 

It is not advisable to elect a man because he 
is a member of a certain society (or "clubtet"). 
Judge your candidate individually on his own 
merits. Does his past record show him quali-
fied? Then by a!! means choose him. Experi-
ence, personal ability are to be stressed. Do you 
know ail of the candidates ? Do you know what 
they have done in the past in the work for which 
they are competing? If you do not know, in-
quire. Many of the best workers are those who 
work silently. Ask about what they have to of-
fer Rice. 

Next year is to be Rice's banner year. We all 
know it. We are already bent upon putting out 
champion teams in athletics. We are going to 
have the best representative bunch of Freshmen 
that ever entered the portals of any university. 
When the new session begins in the fall, our most 
important officers take their position to direct 
the policy of our school, boost it, and make Rice 
a greater Rice. We want officers capable of 
fulfilling the obligations which will devolve upon 
them. Experience, ability, that is the way our 
future officers are to be judged. 

one s 
ter flirtations, the array qf new clothes, the 
schedu!ed pleasures, are only a manifestation of 
this new surge of iife. 

In this warm Southern climate the end of 
schoo! brings typical summer weather, so the 
best work must necessarily be done tbe first 
half of the term. Plan your wqyk as well as 
your fun. Don't be rushed to death at the end 
as you have every other term. Of course, you 
enjoy the mad scramble for themes and exams, 
but you will want to go swimming and picnic-
ing in May and that is much more fun. 

This term lay your plans for next year while 
you are still on the spot. Spring elections for 
next year's officers, courses for next year, ciub 
programs need careful consideration to result in 
a forward step. 

Spring is here! You feel better than ever, then 
put some spirit in your work. 

— : n—R 

THE DANTE LECTURE SEMES. 
'EW students of the Institute can afford to miss 

the Dante Lecture Series which wi!! be in-
augurated Sunday in celebration of the tercen-
tenary of the death of the famous Italian poet. 
A number of lectures wi!! be given by some of 
the ablest men of the faculty, giving the back-
ground of Dante from the viewpoint of their spe-
cial fields. Dr. Walker wil! begin the series Sun-
day with the "Historical Background of Dante," 
followed by a lecture by Dr. Evans on the "Physi-
cal Universe of Dante," on Wednesday. The 
lectures will !?e given on Sundays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays until their conclusion. 

R 
How many high school men did you persuade 

to sign up? Write a follow-up letter to show 
you meant what you said. 

R 

F 

"I don't care anything for baseball." If you 
will go to a game and watch Eddie pitch, you'H 
never say that again. 

— - i R 
San Jacinto IJay to most of us means a picnic 

on the river or bay. 
R 

The May Fete is of, by and for Rice. 

OUR LETTER COLUMN. 
To the Editor-in-Chief of the Thresher. 

Naturally feeling the greatest con-
cern for the future of The Thresher, 
i think it meet that I should take this 
opportunity, open to every member of 
the Student Association, to give my 
endorsement and support to A. D. Bat-
jer. who is running for the position 
of editor-in-chief of The Thresher. 

Batjer has been on the staff of this 
year in the important position of news 
editor. He has been a "right hand 
man," and whatever success you may 
think The Thresher has achieved this 
year, has been partly due to his never-
failing efforts. The faults have prob-
ably been beyond his control. 

Having had all the candidates on 
the staff, I feel that 1 have been in 
the best position to judge, probably 
of an / person in school. The editor 
of The T hresher must be able to do 
something besides mereiy "to write;" 
he must be able to organize a staff 
and ge: others "to write," for a single 
person can not write the paper by 
himself. 

Speaking of previous experiences, 
i may say that Batjer successfully 
editec the Taylor County Times of 
Abiicne during the past two summers 
in the absence of the regular editor. 

Therefore, I call upon the members 
of the Student Association who desire 
to see The Thresher maintain the high 
standards which were attempted this 
year to support Batjer at the poiis 
Monday. HILL C. GRESHAM, 

Editor-in-Chief of The Thresher. 

To the Editor of The Thresher? 
As outgoing managing editor of The 

Thresher, I take pleasure in recom-
mending and endorsing Cotton Shei-
burne as my successor. Cotton was 
managing editor of the Junior Thresh* 
er and has shown interest and a desire 
to help on The Thresher this year, 
it is my belief that he wi]l make The 
Thresher a worthy and abie editor. 

R. B. UPSHAW. 

R m S H M M A T S M O A K Y R B W C H ) 
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$1.M Stats for M.M 

M.M 8**a for 85c 
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TICKETS ON SALE THMSHM OFFICE 
See 

JOHN CLARK TIDDEN RUSSELL DUGGAN 

JEAN SPROULE JOB BENSON 

CALDWELL McFADDIN J. TOM BATHER, JR. 

in 

THE GREEN MASK PLAYERS 
PROOUCTiON OF TWO COMEOtES 

"THE MAN WHO MARRIED A DUMB WIFE" 

BY ANATOi-E FRANCE 

AND THE FtR8T ACT OF 

"THE ROMANCERS" 
BY EOMOND R08TAN0 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NITES THIS WEEK 

SOUTH END HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 8:30 SHARP 

B A T H M G s u r r s 

ANY STYLE, ANY COLOR 
ANY PRICE 

TWO-PIECE SUITS, WHITE JERSEY WITH SUPPORT-
ER AND NAVY TRUNKS 

$ 7 . 5 0 C o m p e t e 

HOWARD D E A L CAPS $ 1 . 2 5 
TENNIS RACKET RESTRUNC BY EXPERT IN ONE 

DAT. 

C. L. & Theo Bering Jr. Inc. 
^ - ^ -

THE LUMBERMANS NATIONAL BANK 

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over One Million Dollars 
" HOUSTON, TEXAS 

^ OFFICERS 
S. F. CARTER, President 

GUY M. BRYAN, Active Vice Pres. R. F. NICHOLSON, Cashier 
C. S. E. HOLLAND, Active Vice. Pres. J. A. FITE, Aas't Caahier 
WM. D. CLEVELAND, JR., Vice Pres. H. J. BERNARD, Aaa't CaaMer 
H. M. GARWOOD, Vice Prea. L.R.BRYAN,JR., Aaat CaaMer 

The officials and men of Camp Lo-
gan very generouaiy and graoipHsiy 
aided Rice i& entertaining the High 
Schooi men Hat week by lending free 
of charge 100 cots, sending these cots 
out to the Inatitdte and coming after 
them, themselves. TMa waa a great 
heip, aa the number of visitors far 
exceeded the number of vacant beds 
in the dormitories. 

The thanks of the entire Rice stu-
dent body is extended to Camp Logan 
for this generons act. 

A MAN'8 STORE 

YOUR NEW 
STRAW HAT 

FROM DOVER'S 

There is a wonderfui variety to 
choose from and aii the newest 
crowns and brims are shown. A 
Hat for every taste and at the 
right price. 

$2.50 TO $6.50 

And of course there are Suits and 
Men's Furnishings. Aiso Bathing 
Suits, priced at 

AT $3.00 TO M.50 

MS MAMW 

Rice fie!d iaat Tuesday afternoon 
waa the scene of an interesting track 
and fieid meet between Heights High 
Schoot and Centra*, Heights 
by a of three pointa. 

under the direction of Coach Raffsrty 

OXWEAVE 
SHIRTS 

WHITE 

With and Without 

COLLARS 

Beat 

for 

Summer Wear 

$ 1 0 0 

)! 312 MAIN ST. t 

MMHMOiM MMMMCT 
F ANNtN ANO KAAH .Tt . 

- ' " Phone Hadiey 44 

Hrm* 
M. Proprietor 

Those 
Opts 

<14 Texaa Ave., 
*" Preston 

Cote 

Rtoe Hotet 

'Meted by Rice track 
the moat intereeting 
eet wta the mite reiay 
was won by Centra! 

— -tad sHSsf a iead of 
4s yard# iu MM third iap. 

of 



S t y f e M M ? 

T m 

" K E N M O R t " 

Dark Brown Russia 
English Oxford 
Goodyear Rubber 
Heels 

through and through. 

p n c € ^ 

W E INVITE YOUR 

INSPECTION AND 

OPINION. 

T U F F L Y - S C O G G I N S 

SHOE CO. 
624 

Main St. 
Ground Floor 

Rlee Hotel 

1MMNMAMEMCE. 
This bank is a Permanent Institution. It has its roots 

deep in the business !ife of the community. It represents 
the security of this peopie.. It invites your co-operation. 

GUARANTY STATE BANK 
Hermann Bldg. 206 Travis St. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS. 

HOUSTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
408 Fannin Street Near Preston 

TYPEWRITERS AND TYPEWRITER 8 U P P U E S 
CORONA—L. C. SMiTH, ALL OTHER MAKE8 REBUiLT 

Read TAc Nontfon CAronicJe for RFce Wews 
The Chronicle has a reportoria! repre-
sentative at Rice, and is prepared to 
handle all news stories available. Ath? 
ietic contests will be written up in fuU. 

SEE M. S. M'CORQUODALE 
328 East Ha!! 

SUBSCRIPTIONS R!CE NEWS 

"GOOD TH1NQ8 TO EAT" 
MILWAUKEE DELICATESSEN AND CAFE 

WM. and BARNEY SCHOLL, Proprietors 
FRENCH PA8TRY OUR SPECIALTY 

Phones Preston 4247, 6888 
811-813 MAIN STREET, HOUSTON, TEXAS 

When you want to feel at home 

Just come over to 

T H E M M M M M T Y H O O K 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
School of Retailing 

Offers 
Limited Number 

Service Fellowships 

Ciass work in morning 
Store service in afternoon 

Particulars Write 

DR. NORMS A. BRISCO 
Director, 32 Waverly Place, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

LETS TALK EATS 
Whew You H t Ready f*r That 

emaa San^uet 

HOTEL BRAZOS 
J . C. MOORE. 

True Styles 
tn tMH* p h ^ p i a c e e 

the true deSuitlon of styktr— 

ON 'SYNTHESE !N 
L!FE" 

The lecture on "Syntheses in Animal 
Life," which was postponed from the 
psevious week on account of iiinesa, 
was given Wednesday in the physics 
amphitheatre by Dr. L. B. Howell. 

In his discussion Dr. HoweH took 
up both the processes of digestion and 
metabolism. The stages through 
which food is built up into the very 
complex structure of living tissue 
were taken up in as great detail a s 
the knowledge of the subject wilt per-
mit. The question of the chemical so-
lution of l i fe was mentioned but not 
answered. 

In the third and last lecture to be 
given Wednesday night Dr. HoweH 
will give a summary of t h e most re-
cent developments in the manufacture 
of organic drugs, dyes, perfumes and 
other compounds. 

Sttfe Sign. 

Mf WW** www ana n t v w ww 
pain h* !e the proprietor t f tS* 

Mtae.—T*!*do B M e . 

HOUSTON, TMAS 

An important meeting of the Tat-
tlers' Club was held last Tuesday aft-
ernoon a t the home of Miss Marguerite 
Wessendorf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hebert are 
now located a t 3512 Travis. 

R 
Miss Louise Moore spent last week 

end in Austin, going up for the Beta 
dance last Friday night. While there 
she was the guest of Miss Edina Ho-
gan a t the Theta House. 

Miss Anna Schirmer has returned 
from St. Louis, where she has been 
spending the winter, and will now be 
permanently located in Houston. 

Miss Jane Culver entertained with 
a dance a t the Country Club last night. 
Many of the Rice students were pres-
ent. 

Ed O. Fitch came up from Galves-
ton last Monday to attend the Junior 
Prom Monday night. 

Dan Steele, who has been in Mexico 
the past few months, was a visitor 
at the Institute for several days.t^-He 
returned last Tuesday to resume his 
work, af ter attending the Junior Prom. 

Miss Haze] Thompson of Galveston 

Before the Prom: "Shoot four bucks." 
After the Prom: "Match you a cent." 

Here's Owe From Voo Doo. 
You may speak of funny noises. 

Pray, children, do not hoot: 
But while walking across the bridge 

I heard the Institute! 

Thanks, Oayiord. 
Jus t because some fellows use rough 

language, that 's no sign tha t their 
fathers manufacture sandpaper. 

HaHcom: "Riches are a curse." 
Ittee: "Well, I'll be dammed!" 

Annette. 
Helen is neat, 
And Cora is sweet, 
And Clarice is a piece of all right. 
Peggy is pretty, 
And Betty is witty, 
Hut Annette can forget overnight! 

—Voo Doo. 

Ceteste. 
Fav Ituth is quite clever, 
And Ann's the best ever, 
And Orayce can make love to a fetter. 
But 1 tove Celeste, 
And [ love her the best, 
For she gave me the key to her < e]tar! 

R 
Send Out the Ltfe Line. 

came up last Monday to at(&nd the 
Junior Prom. She was the guest of i question seemed to grip me. 
Mrs Delaney ^"*1 * answered her, "Your tine 

Miss Zou White Lackner of Temple,; 
a student at the University of Texas,! 
visited i nthe home of her brother-in-

Was just tow enough to trip me." 

Fact. 

i'o-Hd: "1 kissed Bob last nite.' 
t'o-Edna: "is that right?" 
Co-Ed: "No. but it 's so." 

—Jester. 
R 

Breathes there a man with a sou! so 
dead 

Who never to himsetf hath said, 
With firm intent and without joking, 
"Tomorrow I shall swear off smok-

ing!" 
Note—How iong is it untit tomorrow? 

ATMMHton 

SPORT MODELS FOR SPRING WEAR 

One of the most popular models for young 
men is the Sport Model. We show a beautiful 
assortment in the new checks, stripes and 
so!id colors. 

$35 $40 $42.50 
New Straw Hats—Shirts—Underwear 

405 Main Scan!an BMg. 

P U R ^ E X - S T U D E S , 
— n 

(By Marguerite John '19.) 

George C. Wheeter, who graduated 

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy j 
Watters, early in the week. She at-
tended the Junior Prom while here, j 

Tom Young, Tatum and several 
other Beaumont High School lads 
spent the week end in the Dorms, hav-
ing come to witness the intercholastic 
track meet, though not participating 
in the events. 

Edwin Burton, student at the Medi-
cal College, Galveston, spent the week 
end at the Dorms, coming up for the 
Rice-L. S. U. track meet. 

E. B. L. S. 
The program Monday was very in-

teresting. Janice Thibodeaux discuss-
ed the life of Major General Leonard 
Wood. Gloria Norvell's piano solo, 
which was Nevin's "In My Neighbor's 
CmrQBt*,** was ev tUorvushty cnityycd 
that she responded to an encore.- Lu-
cille Dannenbaum ctosed her discus-
sion of General Pershing's life with 
an interesting hint of his future pians. 
An anecdote of his early career was from Rice in 1918 with honors in biot-
reiated by Dorothy Bradshaw. !ogy, receives his D. S. C. degree from 

R .Harvard this June. He has been ap-
Miss Nadine Pillot spent tast week ^ pointed instructor in Syracuse Uni-

end in Galveston. versity for next year and is the sec-
The Tech. High School track team ond man who did undergraduate work ' ' 

left for Dallas Monday, where they 
spent a night, thence to Oklahoma 
City and on to Atlanta, Ga. Sunday 
previous to their leaving was spent 
on the beach at Galveston. 

Dr. B. V. Crawford returned the 
first of the week from Iowa, where 
he was called on family business. He 
is now meeting his class&s. 

Walter Springall has as guests at 
his home in San Antonio this week end 
M. R. Randlett, Lyle Cashion, J . A. 
Underwood, Willet Wilson and Sherry. 
The gentlemen are attending the an-
nual flower show. * 

[ Levy Bros. Dry Goods Co. [ 
s § 

] " E f e r y f A i n g t o W e a r / o r M o f A e r ) 

a m f f A e C i r / s " 

<a 

The Store You've Heard So 
M u c h A b o u t 

MCE TRACK TEAM 
TO MEET S. M. U. 

AT DALLAS T00AY 
Baseball Games Scheduled 

For Friday and Satur-
day. 

The Owl track team left Houston 
Thursday morning for Dallas, where 
a dual track meet with S. M. U. will 
be staged Friday afternoon. The reg-
ular schedule for this meet was for 
Saturday, but at the request of S. 
M. U. the meet was moved up a day. 
The Rice-S. M. U. baseball games are 
also to be played at Dallas Friday and 
Saturday. 

S. M. U. has a track team this year 
which is probably superior to the one 
of last, and the Owl team, under the 
leadership of Captain Lindsey, will 
meet a worthy opponent. 

at Rice to become an instructor in an-
other university. 

Wiltiam H. Moler '20, who is em-
ployed by the Carrier Engineering Cor-
poration in New York City, has sent 
to the iibrary copies of "The Weather 
Vein," a book dealing with the latest 
scientific events in the heating and 
Ventitating field. This work is a ! 
unique one of its kind and therefore 
of value and interest to engineering 
students. 

At t ^ ' l a s t meeting of the execu-
tive board of Rice Alumni on Aprii 10 
a scheme for class reunions was adopt-
ed. The plan is that each ciass on 
Thanksgiving following Its graduation 
shati have its f i rs t reunion and there-
after every five years. On Thanks-
giving day of 1921 the classes of 1916 
and 1921 are to plan their reunions, 
which are to take place before the 
regular annual meeting of Rice Alumni 
on that morning. 

it is interesting to note that Nor-
! man Ricker of the class of 1916 was 
j the first man who did his undergrad-
j uate work at Rice to receive a Ph. D. 
! degree. He was also the first to be-
jcome an Instructor. He is instructor 
[ in physics at Rice. 

R 
Joe Shannon '20 was the second 

man of Rice to become an instructor 
and the first in another university 
other than Rice. George Wheeler is 
the third man to become an instruc-
tor and second to receive his doctor's 
degree. 

THE TWO B1CCEST THINGS IN TEXAS 

R ! C E ! N S T ! T U T E 

4* * 
* 

AND 

THE HOUSTON POST 
ATTEND ONE—READ THE OTHER AND SUCCESS )N LIFE tS 

ASSURED. 

IF THE EYES OF YOUTH 
Had the vision of o!d age:— 

You young peopie would never 
Need to be told to save. 

The savings banks would be 
Filled to overflowing. 

SOUTH TEXAS COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

213 MAIN S T R E E T 
"Houston's Bank of Service." 

Y. W. C. A. PLANS MINSTREL. 

Watch out for the 30th of April, 
girls 1 Why? ..Well, 'member the Y. 
W. C. A. Minstrel of last year? We ' re 
going to have something like it this 
year, only better. You SHmes who 
were not here can easily find ont 
about the last one, bnt this will beat 
i t all hollow. Come and see the Rice 
talent a t Its beat. Did you know tha t 
—but come and find out for yourself. 

Tickets will be on sale Saturady, 
April 23, by th6 Y. W. C. A. cabinet 
members. 

THRE8HER STAFF MEETING. 

A short meeting of the regular 
Thresher staff was held last Friday 
afternoon in The Thresher office a t 
1:10. In the absence of Editor Gres-
ham, News Editor A. D. Batjer held 
the meeting and plans for the ensuing 
term were made. The staff puts out 
^ts f i rs t issue this week af ter a vaca-
tion of over a month, during which 
t ime the issues were put out by a staff 
from each ciass. Assignments were 
made by the news editor for fu ture 
week and new additions to the staff 
were introduced. Ben Mitcheil joins 
the staff in the capacity of reporter, 
and Emmett Alpha Is starting active 
regular worh as an assistant in the 
feature department. 

TEXACO 
Petroleum and Its Products. High Grade and Uniform 

Quality Gasoline—Lubricating Oils—Greases As-

phalt—Roofing 

THE TEXAS COMPANY, HOUSTON; TEXAS 
a g a H E B g z s a 

H ^ f C YOUR ELBOW ON OUR BAR 
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS FOR PICNICS A SPE 

CIALTY. 
Try a Qiase of Our PHstner On Tap 
COLO ORiNKS—COPPEE—CtOARS 

THY OU* FAMOUS CWtLE 

INTERURBAN BUFFET-1007 TEXAS 
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BvMMtoH-Chtco^e 

SMMMMHRlRESgMON 
On the Shore of Lake M!ch!gaA 
The Uniwwity Campua (a hoM-hour'a rMe 
awthof th#eity of Chicago) oxtenda for 
ywly am!!ea!on!f theahoreof Lake Mich-
i w u Boating avaHdbie, bathing benches 
fight on the Campua, tennis courtJ anQ 
gymnaaium near. Dormitories for wen 
and women. Organized excursions to mter-
oating pointa in and ^earChicagro, und ial;e 
trips toother citieaen L^"^M!cniMran. Lec-
tures, concerts. rcc!t^ . 
tormances cn the Camyc^. 
TMK con-ganor U5?XAL &HT3 Cour^a 
fading to B.S. and B.A. d<*urees. h ( 

yubj<.-rtâ !t)<!u'iinn t-ourm-a 

THE SCHOOL CF EBUCAT)OM Cour? a 
' . 

^HE SCMOOL OE '.j- ̂  f *.;. 

' ' * ^ ^ 1 

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL- r-.M-..-"̂  

WALTER D^.L SCOTT, Pr^sif j^nt 

SlMMMf w)0tn6S 
COOL, 

COMFORTABLE 

AMD 

DRESSY 

Let us show you 

Summer 

Comfort 

BAMMKR-MMTM CO. 
410 Main Street 

K D ^ t X y : 

HEADQUARTERS 
For Rice Students when in 
town. Come in and try our 
delicious Ice Cream and Soda 
Fountain Drinks. 

Bring Us Your Kodak De-
veioping 

We Handie Jacob's Candies 

BEAMAN'S DRUG STORE 
Scanlan Building, 401 Main Street 

P H O N E P R E S T O N 14S3 

GREATMT iUCCES! 

(Continued from Page 1. Column 1.) 

During an intermission Miaa Haiiie 
Pritchard. who haa made quite a name 
in Houston as a dancer, entertained 
the guests with an orientai dance, 
which was weii received. Miss Ce-
ieste Rhodes, in a costume harmonis-
ing with the decoration scheme, ren-
dered a very ciever dance iater in the 
evening. Miss Hannah Deitchman 
presented a pleasing dance selection 
in which she exhibited considerabie 
skiil as a toe dancer. The dancing 
of these young ladies contributed 
much to the success of the affair. 

At 1 o'clock t h e grand march form-
ed, a f t e r which a very delicious three-
course bu f f e t supper was served. 

T h e de.cora.tion scheme conceived by 
Mr. Tidden and Stayton Nunn was a 
c o n t r a s t of black and white. The 
wn Ha were ttned in black crepe paper, 
on which were cleverly executed draw-
ings in black and white. Whi t e m o w n 
and innumerab le s ta r s shone f rom the 
walls, w h i l e f rom the ceiling dozens 
of l ights were suspended. The shades 
were of black and white also. In the 
cen te r a huge fountain seemed to 
bubbling with black and white bal-
loons. The music p la t form was neatly 
enclosed by a biack and white lat-
ticed fence. No outs ide decorations 

were under taken , bu t huge spotsl igbts *ThMen. art d i rector for the 
i l luminated the var ious pa ths leading ^ e n Maskers , will make of the plays 
to the commons. The programs listf-d n ^ g g of beauty. Duggan, McFaddin, 
e ight dances and one extra, and were : ^ ^ ,.„bes of vari-
dtscorated with the f igure of a demure colors, and Joe Benson in t igh t s 
maiden in whi te on a black back- ga(^ to be regular " sc reams ." 
ground. The year '21 was on the b a d : i ^ j . Lock row is l ighting d i re - to r 

} for t he players . Stayton Nunn, s tage 
manager , wiii have B. F. Mayer and 

GREEK MASKERS 10 

HAVERKESECINH 

Mack of Seat* at Redact! 
Rate* OHayed to Rica 

Stndaa& 
Saturday night will be Rioe night 

with the Green Mask Players, who arc 
giving reduced rates to Rice students 
in a section reserved for Rice. The 
block of seats is taken so that all 
Rice students will sit in a body. Sat-
urday night. 8:30 o'clock, South End 
High School auditorium, is the time 
and place. 

A good m a n y who a r e well k n o w n 
to Rice wilt t ake par t in t he two 
F rench piays which wiii be presented . 

John Clark Tidden, J e a n Sprouie, 
"Giant " Duggan, Caldwell McFaddin, 
Joe Benson and J. Tom Ra the r , Jr . , 
a r e in the cas ts . 

The plays a r e two r ipping comedies 
which a r e expected to provide much 
a m u s e m e n t . A whooping fa,Tce by 
Anatole Frar.ce, "The Man Who Mar-
ried a Dumb Wife," and the f i r s t ac t 
of Edmond Rostand 's "The Romanc-
e r s " a r e t he plays. 

Special cos tuming and s tage se t t ings 
made under the direction of John 

cover. 
A buffe t supper in th ree courses was 

served a t 1 o'clock, following the 
grand march, which was led by E. H. 
Duggan, general cha i rman of the 
Prom commit tees , and Miss Estel te 
S t ree tman , popular Rice w o m a n of '20. 

Al together the class of '22 has pre-
sented the mos t e laborately decorated 
and best appointed social event ever 

o thers as his ass i s tan t s . 

LINDSEY AND BIRD 
HIGH P0!NT MEN 

Glycerin for Stains. 
i 'u r t glycerin will help to dissolve 

frti i ' stntns front tinen. 

Get Your 

Kodak Suppiies 
From 

COTTRILL'S 
TEXAS PHOTO SUPPLY CO. 

1017 TEXAS AVE. 
The only Exclusive Kodak House In 

Houston 

ELECTION OF NEXT 
YEAR'S OFFICERS 

The 

First National Bank 
OF HOUSTON 

Houston, Texas 

CAPITAL -

SURPLUS -

DEPOSITS 

$ 2,000,000.00 

$ 500,000.00 

$23,000,000.00 

Russia Calf 
Conservative 
English 

$12.00 

Hammersmith's "Specia!" 
Have aM the wearing and fitting qualities^of the 

very highest priced shoes made. We have a made 
for the most conservative to the most extreme style. 

Biack Kid or Catf Lea thers . . . . $11.00 

Brown Kid or Caif Leathers . . . $12.00 

303 Main 
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men were boarded and roomed in t he 
iven a t Rice, and has es tabl ished a accommodat ion possi-

s tandard which will be ha rd to reach, i ̂  ^ g,,„wn them. T h e Rice boys 
Chaperons included facul ty m e m b e t s t],ejr visit wonderful ly and 

and the i r wives. Mrs. Mary Blake and them hear t i iy when they 
Mr. and Airs. Lee Campbell . come to the big meet again nex t year . 

A tug-o-war and an engineer ing show 
were s taged for the visi tors to wit-
ness. A P a t h e Weekly man took mov-
ing p ic tu res of the tug-o-war. 

T h e summary of the mee t fol lows: 
Track Events. 

100-yard dash—Bird (Tech) , Haneck 
(Hal le t t sv i i le ) ,Ray (Rosenberg) , Fi tch 
(Centra l ) and Chesnut (Tech) ty ing 
for four th place. T ime 11 seconds 
flat . 

220-yard dash—Bird (Tech) , Pren-
t iss (Allen), Cockrell (Aivin), Ell ison 
(Rosenberg) . TiShe 24 4-5 seconds. 

440-yard dash as two events—Bird 
(Tech) , Kydd (ItisiefoviHc), 
(Aiien), T innen (Alvin). T ime fo r t he 
f i r s t r ace 52 4-5 seconds. 

Second race—Pren t i s s (Ailen), Kay 
(Heigh ts ) , Zuber (Ei Campo) , Beach 
(Tech) . T ime for second race 56 4-5 
seconds. 

One mile run—Wayne (Tech) , Med-
der (El Campo) tied for th i rd place. 
T ime 5 minutes 4 2-5 seconds. 

OHe mile re lay—New Braunfels , 
Tech High and Rosenberg t eams won 
in order given. Time 3 minutes 48 
seconds. 

880-yard Mm—Gunn (Rosenberg) , 
Collier (Ailen) , McConnel (Aiien), 
Burns (Cent ra l ) . T ime 2 minu tes 
16 1-5 seconds. 

120 high hurdles—Ducket t (Cent ra l ) , 
Dealy (Centra l ) , Gustavus (He igh t s ) , 
Phillips (Tech) . Time 19 seconds. 

220 low hurdles—Duty (Rosenberg) , 
J ackson (Edna) , O 'Bammon (Rosen-
berg) , Hockley (Centra l ) . T ime 283-5 
seconds. 

Field Events. 
Interscholas t ic championship field 

events were worked off Sa tu rday 
Those winning f i r s t , second, 

ENGINEERS GIVE 
VISITORS TREAT 

(Cont inued f rom Page 1. Column 4.) 
t e re s t ing display of some chemical 
f r e a k s as well as a very edi fying ex-
hib i t of the colloid chemis t ry field 

T h e civil engineers were on deck 
with a display of their equipment and * morning. 
t e s t ing machines . Tes t s were run on thi rd and four th places in these even t s 
ac tua l specimens. A huge Rice pen- were : 
nan t was awarded to Phi l ips of Tech. Discus th row—Firs t , S tanc l i f fe (El 
High School of At lan ta f o r ^ u e s s i n g Campo High) , his d is tance -being 113 
the n e a r e s t to the b reak ing point o f ; f ee t 6% inches. Lindsay (Beaumont 
a s tee l specimen on display. j High) took second, while Helvey 

T h e Ins t i tu te power p lan t and en- (Tech High) and Mueche (Shiner 
gine room were thrown open to the High) took third and four th places. 
vis i tors for inspection. 

L. S. U. DEFEATS 
RICE TRACK TEAM 

Phone Pres ton 1*33 Your Pa t ronage to i to t ted 

CARTER BUILDING BARBER SHOP 
J P. HatMMOM, Propr. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
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Coleman (Rice) . T ime 53 1-5 seconds. 
880-yard run—Har lan (Rice) , Wem-

ple (L. S. U.). T ime 2 minutes 3 2-6 
seconds. 

One-mile run—Huii (L. S. U.) , Har-
gis (Rice) . Time 4 minu tes 52 4-6 
seconds. 

Two-mile run—Huil (L. S. U.) , Nye 
(Rice) . T ime 10 minu tes 67 2-5 sec-
onds. 

One-mile re lay—Forfe i ted to Rice. 
120 high hurdles—Shirley. (L. S. U.) , 

Moreland (L. S. U.) . T ime 16 2-6 sec-
onds. 

220 low hurdles—Shir ley (L. S. U.), 
Moreland (L. S. U.). T ime 26.6 sec-
onds. 

Ftetd Events. 
Poie vault—Young (L. S. U.) , Mc-

Corquodale (Rice) and DePr^ to (Rice) 
t ied fo r f i r s t place. H e i g H t H fee t 6 
inches. 

Shot-put—Lindsay (Rice) , But ler 
(L. S. U.) . Dis tance 43 f ee t 1% inches. 

High jump—Shirley (L. 8. U.), first; 
Young (L. S. U.) and Alexander (Rice) 
tieaMor second place. Height 5 feet 
10 iHhes. 

Discus throw—Altxander (Rica), 
Butler (L. 9. U.). Distance 130 feat 
6% inches. 

Javel in throw—Firs t , Helvey (Tech 
High) , his d is tance being 126 feet and 
11 inches. L indsay (Beaumont High) , 
Whi tne r (Ailen Academy) and Ducket t 
(Cent ra l High) took second, third and 
four th places, respectively. 

Shptput—Lindsay (Beaumont High) , 
d is tance 42 fee t and 7 inches. Stand-
cl i f fe (Ei Campo High) , Helvey (Tech 
High) and Mores (Rosenberg) won 
second, th i rd and fourth places. 

Broad jump—Firs t . Gustavus (Hous-
ton He igh t s High) , dis tance 19 fee t 8 
inches. Eiiison (Rosenberg High) , 
Jones (Tech High) and Smith (Tech 
High) took second, third and fou r th 
places in order . 

High jump—Firs t . Jones (Tech 
High) , height 5 feet 9 inches. Duty 
(Rosenberg) High) piaced second. 

PHiLOSOPHiCAL LUNCHEON. 
T h e Hous ton Phiiosophical Society 

held i ts regular fhonthly mee t ing a t 
a d inner in t he Commons the n igh t 
of Aprii 18. The society cons i s t s of 
m e m b e r s of t he Rtce facul ty as weli 
a s Hous ton men. The principal speak-
er was Dr. Caidwell, whose sub jec t 
was : "The Origin of the Idea of Limit-
ed Government in the U. 8 ." 

Javelin throw—Butier (L. S. U.), 
Thornton (L. 8. U ) . Distance 169 feet 
4% inches. 

Broad jump—Kramer (L. S. U.), 
Shirley (L. 8. U ). Distance !1 feet 4 
inches. 
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$ 1 . M 

SPEOAL EtRU SntAW 
A ROUGH BRAID HAT !S POPULAR 
THIS SEASON AMONG T^E YOUNG 
FELLOWS BECAUSE !TS COT A LOT 
OF STYLE PLUS A LOT OF COMFORT. 

$950 

SHOTWELL'S 
RELIAAILITY 

KUHLMAN'S are always ready to serve Rice students. We 
appreciate your past patronage and stand ready to serve 
you in the future. 
Place your orders with Mr. V. J. Rose, our personal Rice 
representative, for prompt handling. 

THE KUHLMAN FLORAL CO. 
915 TEXAS AVENUE 

PHONE P. 4551 RICE HOTEL 

TRACK SHOES AND GYM 
SWTS 

Tennis Suppiies, Rackets Restrung, 
Basket Ball and all other Athletic 
Supplies. 

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS 

C. L BERMC CO. 
1009 Capitol Avenue 

A Life Affair 
Your Banking alliance may be a [lifetime affair. It usually 
proves so with our depositors. * , 

Many banks offer size and safety. This 'Bank, in addition, 
offers persona! service. 

We have created a helpful and congenial bank—a friendly 
institution. All of our officers are ready to talk with you. 

Over 24,00 hwe hand Atre Meir Meat of a Am&. Come see 
if yoa agree. 

THE U M O N NATiONAL BANK 

"The DependaMe Bank" 

!! "We Treat Your Clothes White" !! 

and Dye Works 

DRY CLEANING AND 
DYEING 
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